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A REQUEST FROM RECEPTION 

If your child has any underwear that 

they have now grown out of, please 

send it our way instead of throwing it 

away.  We need to replenish our 

stocks of spares  for any little acci-

dents that inevitably happen.  This 

includes socks, tights, knickers and 

underpants. 

Thank you!  

School Dinners 

Mon 22nd  Jan - Fri 26th Jan: 

Dinner Week 3:  

Please remember to bring your  

dinner money in on Fridays. 

SCHOOL OF THE YEAR 

I am extremely pleased to share the news 

with you that Overton St Helen’s has been 

named Sports School of the Year 2017/18.  

We have a fabulous partnership with Hey-

sham and Lancaster Sports School Network 

which enables us to provide a range of op-

portunities, competitions and events for 

the children.  We have been awarded 

School of the Year due to our enthusiasm 

and participation, our attitude to having a 

go and getting involved and  the range of 

activities we offer our children at all levels. 

I would just like to give a quick mention to 

Mrs Harding who has worked hard over 

the years to  raise the profile of sport and 

physical education at 

Overton; all her hard 

work is now paying 

dividends.  A huge 

well done to all! 

DIARY DATES 

Monday 29th Jan: Bikeability for Y4, Y5 and Y6 (details to follow) 

Fri 2nd Feb—WILLOW CLASS ASSEMBLY—1.45pm 

Tues 6th Feb - Internet Safety Day 

Thurs 1st Feb - OSFA Disco  

Fri 9th Feb - School Closes for Half-term 

Mon19th Feb - School re-opens after Half-term 

Thurs 1st March - World Book Day (and yes, we will be dressing up!!) 

Fri 9th March - ELM CLASS ASSEMBLY—1.45pm 

Wed 14th and Thurs 15th March - Parent’s Evenings 

 

CHURCH VISITS 

This term we will be resuming our 

visits to church for Key Stage Wor-

ships on Tuesdays and Thursdays.  

We aim for once a half-term for 

each Key Stage.  KS2 will be visiting 

on Thurs 25th Jan and KS1 on Tues  

30th Jan.  We always need help to 

walk up to church with the younger 

classes, so please keep the date in 

mind if you are able to help in this 

way. 

LIFE EDUCATION BUS 

This week we have had the Life Edu-

cation Bus visit us to deliver some 

important messages about staying 

healthy and keeping safe.  All the 

children have now visited the bus 

and said hello to Harold and his 

friends once again.  It  is an excellent 

way to discuss some very pertinent 

issues in a child friendly way.  Ask 

your child about what they have 

learned this week.; I am sure you will 

get some interesting responses. 

OSFA MEETING 

There will be an OSFA meeting in 

school next Tuesday at 2.30pm.  As 

usual, anyone is welcome to come 

along.  If you have never come to a 

meeting before, don’t let that stop 

you— we are a friendly bunch who 

are always welcoming new faces. We 

will be discussing upcoming events 

and hopefully planning a full spring 

and summer of fund raising.   

On a different matter, please note 

the date change below of the OSFA 

disco, which will take place on the 

1st Feb, not the 8th Feb.  Thank you. 

OFSTED REPORT 

I had hoped to be able to send the 

Ofsted report home with the news-

letter tonight however we have still 

not received the final version to be 

able to share with parents.  It seems 

a long time since they were with us!  

Let’s hope I will be able to share the 

findings with you next week.   


